
Rain Activ SuDS Solution

Ultra Low Discharge SuDS Device Manufactured By RainWater Harvesting Limited



At RainWater Harvest ing Ltd,  we are proud to be one 
of  the UK’s leading manufacturers and suppl iers of 
ra inwater harvest ing equipment.

Dur ing the last  decade,  our name has become 
synonymous with in the industry for  h igh qual i ty , 
technological ly  advanced,  Br i t ish made products.

Our products have a lways di f ferent iated themselves 
with in the industry,  with inte l l igent  design and high 
qual i ty  manufacture.  Because we engineer an or ig inal 
concept,  develop i t  through CAD, tool ing,  bui ld  and 
take the end product to market ,  nobody understands 
our products better  than we do. 

Our advancements such as the Rain Director® and 
easy to insta l l  shal low dig tanks have made ra inwater 
harvest ing an even better  idea than before.  Making 
systems easier  and more cost  effect ive to insta l l , 
smarter  and vast ly  more energy eff ic ient  to use.

Fol lowing on from our success in  the ra inwater 
harvest ing market  we are now able to offer  a 
revolut ionary device which a l lows you to have a SuDS 
solut ion with incredibly  low discharge rates.

We have designed a solut ion for  new bui ld projects, 
both for  the domest ic and l ight  commercia l  use.

We l isten to the market ,  establ ish the requirements 
and then provide the solut ion.

Who We Are...
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Due to recent f looding incidents,  p lanners are putt ing 
a h igh emphasis on new developments to include an 
effect ive drainage strategy.

Rain Act iv  provides a new, h igher performing,  lower cost 
a l ternat ive to tradit ional  storm attenuat ion systems.

Why Rain Activ?
Rain Act iv  is  an excit ing opportunity ,  both to large 
developers and sel f  bui lders a l ike.

The system has succeeded in reducing SuDS costs 
dur ing planning,  purchase and insta l lat ion.

As wel l  as s imply reducing costs,  Rain Act iv  far 
outperforms i ts  compet i tors in  numerous key areas:

•	 Industry leading,  u l t ra low storm water d ischarge 
rates.

•	 Professional  cal ibrat ion with fu l l  Micro Drainage 
calculat ions provided.

•	 Arr ives to s i te fu l ly  assembled and ready to insta l l .

•	 No moving or  consumable parts,  and fu l ly  sel f-
c leaning.

•	 Add ra inwater harvest ing for  very l i t t le  extra cost .

•	 Designed and manufactured in the UK.
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SuDS Inlet

How Rain Activ Works
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Every system we sel l  is  bespoke,  and cal ibrated to 
each s i te’s  requirements.  Our engineers use Micro 
Drainage™ hydraul ic  model l ing software to ensure the 
system discharges at  the desired peak rate dur ing a 
storm event.

As the system already contains var ious key components, 
such as the tank and high qual i ty  f i l t rat ion,  the addit ion 
of  a submersib le pump and management system turns 
the system into a fu l l  domest ic ra inwater harvest ing 
system.

Rain Act iv  ut i l ises a s imple to insta l l ,  pre-assembled, 
shal low dig ra inwater storage tank,  a long with a sel f-
c leaning f i l ter  and a control led discharge valve.

Rainwater from the roof  is  heavi ly  f i l tered as i t  enters 
the tank,  removing any part ic les larger than 1mm. Once 
the ra inwater reaches a set  level  with in the tank i t  is 
d ischarged at  a control led rate.  Due to the qual i ty  of 
f i l t rat ion involved,  a very smal l  or i f ice can be used 
without the r isk of  b lockage.  For th is  reason,  Rain Act iv 
can provide industry- leading rates of  d ischarge as low 
as 0.05 l i t res per second.
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Typical Tank Installation



Ultra Low Discharge Rates
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Rain Act iv  del ivers new industry low levels of  storm water attenuat ion. 
The systems can be cal ibrated to provide a calculated discharge value 
as low as 0.05 l i t re per second,  up to 2 l i t res per second,  dependant 
on s i te requirement.

With d ischarge levels th is  low,  Rain Act iv  provides a solut ion for  s i tes 
that  have previously  found meet ing storm attenuat ion cr i ter ia  d i f f icul t 
or  impossib le.  These include:

• 	 Smal ler  developments (1-10 homes) where the rate of  storm water 
is  not  great  enough for  effect ive use of  vortex f low control .

• 	 Greenf ie ld s i tes.

• 	 Sites with very low discharge rates st ipulated by p lanning.

• 	 Contaminated s i tes. 
*Fu l l y  enc losed  sys tem wi th  a  max  excava t ion  dep th  o f  1 .5m

Rain Act iv  produces a much f latter  d ischarge curve than other storm 
attenuat ion systems.  This  means the system can help reduce stress 
on the drainage network over a greater  range of  storm events,  rather 
than being cal ibrated to one specif ic  event.
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s i te requirement.

Our extensive hydraul ic  model l ing,  lab test ing and f ie ld 
test ing provides academical ly  supported data in  order 
to cal ibrate the system correct ly .

•	 Storm event to be catered for .

•	 % Cl imate change.

•	 Required run off  rate.

•	 Roof s ize.

•	 Geographical  locat ion.

•	 Potent ia l  water  usage ( i f  combining with Rainwater 
Harvest ing.)

Using the data provided above,  our experts use Micro 
Drainage™ hydraul ic  model l ing software to test  the 
system and provide documentat ion ready for  immediate 
submission to p lanning author i t ies.

Calibrating Rain Activ



How Rain Activ Reduces Costs
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Planning  -  Rain Act iv  provides developers with a new 
tool  to maximise bui ld ing area and reduce SuDS costs. 
By control l ing the discharge rate at  source,  expensive 
and “space intensive”  secondary storm attenuat ion 
devices,  such as balancing ponds and wet lands,  can be 
minimised or  even excluded from plans.

Instal lat ion  -  Rain Act iv  arr ives fu l ly  assembled and 
ready to f i t .  The use of  a s ingle p iece,  shal low dig tank 
means even a large tank (7500L) wi l l  require only  1 .5m of 
excavat ion.  Costs are further reduced as no concrete or 
specia l ist  t ra in ing is  required.

Maintenance  -  Rain Act iv  contains no moving parts and 
is  fu l ly  sel f  c leaning.  Once insta l led,  a l l  maintenance 
(typical ly  one annual  v isual  check)  can be the 
responsib i l i ty  of  the homeowner.

Smart Planning Options

Use of  Rain Act iv  on a development can 
s igni f icant ly  reduce the space required and 
long term running costs of  t radit ional  SuDS 
elements such as wet lands and ponds. 

When used in conjunct ion with our industry 
leading ra inwater harvest ing systems, 
homes wi l l  a lso see a s igni f icant  increase in 
environmental  credent ia ls ,  and a decrease 
in water  charges.
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Easy Maintenance
Maintenance is  v i ta l  for  any storm attenuat ion system 
to work effect ively .  Rain Act iv ’s  sel f  c leaning design has 
no moving or  consumable parts making maintenance 
s imple,  quick and safe.

The system ut i l ises tr ied and tested sel f  c leaning 
technology,  removing and discarding a l l  leaves and 
debr is  reta in ing 98% of  col lected water.

Maintenance frequency can be as low as once every 12 
months with each check taking around 5 minutes.

How is Rain Activ maintained? 

Remove the manhole cover.

Visual ly  inspect f i l ter .  I f  no major  debr is 
is  present then replace the cover.

I f  large or  non moving debr is  is  present, 
remove the f i l ter  head and wash under 
a tap.

Replace the f i l ter  head.

Replace the manhole cover.
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Excel lent  storm attenuat ion combined with a l l  the benef i ts  of 
ra inwater harvest ing.

Why s imply let  ra inwater drain away? Rain Act iv  provides a l l  the 
benef i ts  of  a tradit ional  SuDS system whi lst  provid ing free water 
for  gardens,  to i lets and washing machines. 

As major  parts of  the infrastructure,  such as the tanks and f i l t rat ion 
system, are a lready in  p lace,  adding ra inwater harvest ing is  as 
s imple as including a pump and management unit .

Over the last  10 years we have become industry leaders in  low 
energy,  smart  ra inwater harvest ing systems.  The latest  generat ion 
systems can save 50% from a water  b i l l ,  whi lst  running costs are 
less than 1p per person per day.

Dual Purpose System
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Contact Us
Jarred Lester Business Development jarred@rainwaterharvest ing.co.uk 01733 405 114

Ian Woodcock Sales /  Technical ianw@rainwaterharvest ing.co.uk 01733 405 104

Rob Cooper UK /  Internat ional  Sales rob@rainwaterharvest ing.co.uk 01733 405 103

Steve Wi lson Purchasing & Logist ics steve@rainwaterharvest ing.co.uk 01733 405 105



Rainwater Harvest ing Ltd.
Unit  A Harr ier  Park

Southgate Way
Orton Southgate

Peterborough
PE2 6YQ

Telephone:
Trade Website:
Shop Website:

+44 (0)1733 405111
www.suds-solut ions.co.uk
www.rainwaterharvest ing.co.uk


